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Contracte made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Hali-ymriy, or Yearfy 
Adwertimmenta, on appUcAtion.
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I h^°^ID GOLD Lediw' and Qenta’ Open or Hunting C*
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—IMPORTER AND DEALBR|1N-

|Teas, Sugars, Coflees. Confeolionerv, Flour, Bolis- 
ses, Pork Warn, Lard and Choice Groceries.

I ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 30c Tea Nothing like it lor the price.

Neit;to MiU<,r,Bros..1Vpprr Qffeeff$lf«et.

Charlolittown, January 18, 1886.—1 yr.
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Perkins & Sterijs
Papular Prices far Standard Dry'Qooda

Dp to the let of August this season's trade with us hue 
been eeeeedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
sttribute It to the fast thet we hsve been giving excellent 
value ie all kinds of Staple and Fancy Dry Goode. Those 
who have not traded with ne in the peet should do so now, 
and they Will find we heve the cheapest good» to be had. 
During August we will give eome Bare bargains In Summer 
Dram Goods, Millinery. Pereeole, Hosiery, Glove», Mailin'» 
eta We have a job lot of Homeepone, suitable for Boys’ 
wear (or even Men'»), which WE wUl «leer et s low price.
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